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Cultural Opportunities Abound
At U. C. During 1966
Art Exhibit
The 1966 Fall Art Exhibit opened John Heilmann who said exhibits
officially Tuesday. Sept. 26.
As of this sort were "a reflection of

with the opening of the Berman
Collection last fRII, Dr. Maurice
Armstrong was call1'd upon to sub·
stitute for the s peaker of the evening, Mr. Richa rd H irsch.
The exh ibit is comprised of twenty of the two hundred fifty works
in the Michener Collection. portions
of which are now in Europe and

South America.
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Of the i\1 icheners

and thei r Collection, its Curator,
l tr. Hirsch, says in Arts l\1a j!az in e
(May 1966) ';James A. Michener
discovered his interest in American
painting when he found European
artis t s, habitually supercilious of
all things Yankee, prais ing, for
once, what wa s happening in New

York. He in turn became nn enthusiast, falling in 10\'e with the
vitality he found back home among
ou r boldly Questing artists. This
love, shared by his wife, accounts
for the- collection as it stands today .
And , a s in true love affairs, his
happiness became expansi ve, creoting a personal philosophy of public
sharing, through a foundation devot ed to this gene-rous intent."
Rather than lecturing Dr. A rmstrong opened the program for discussion . The first to speak was Dr.

what we value in American art,"
and that this speci fi c exhibit is
"more balanced and less nervous
tha n the Bermon Co llection," He
also added "it remind s me of vegetable sou p," It was agreed by Drs.
Arms trong, Heilmann and Yost,
and Mr, McKinney, whose work was
exhibited last sp ring, that the collection as a whole lacks vitality.
In the course of the di scussio n
spec ial note was made of Thomas
Hart Benton's Homance, and of
Norman Bluhm's Summ er S teel.
which caused some controversy relative to the artistic merits of the
"splash and dab" technique. Inevitably the discussion moved to Arm
of Don Juan by Ha rold Stevenson,
with much conjecture regarding the
necessity of a s plit canvas.
In general, debate was interesting, though not heated, with students and precepteresscs joining as
well as membe-rs of the communit.y
at large. President. commented not
so much on the value of the exhibit
as such, but on the chance that it
gave those attending to debaLe intelligently and that he was " . . .
Delighted that Richard Hirsch fo rgot us."

U.C. Hosts Parent s
on October 8
Over one t housand parents are
expected to attend Ursinus' s ixth
a nn ual Parents Day on Saturday,
October 8. The parents day committee ha s planned activities to afford parent.!> a close look at the college's physicul as we ll as its social
ntmosphere. Den n Ruth Rothenberger is chllirman of the com m ittee. whose members are !\Ir. Ever·
ett Bailey, Mr. Richard Richter,
Mrs. David Hartman, and Mr. Samuel Gabel; George Freeland represen ts the Men's Student Government Association. Billie J ea n Dickerso n the Women's Student Government Assoc iation, and James Earhert. Alpha Phi Omega.
The festivities of the day will begin with a buffet. luncheon from
11:30 to 1:00 P.M . Tickets for parents planning to attend should be
purchased in advance on October
4-5 in t he office of the Dean of
Women,
Residence Hnlls and other college
buildings will be open to vi~itol's
from 12 :30 to 1 :30 and from 4 :00
to 5:45 P .M . Parents catl see where
the student ~ live and work .

O rientation Brings
Return of the Dink
Red and Gold Revived on the

~

Although many of the traditions
of the recently abolished Custom!'
Program were maintained, the 1966
Orientation Program see med to be
both better orgnnized and more
centra lly "oriented to orientation"
than previous programs.
The official director of the program was the Centra l Co-ordinating Committee (C.C.C.), consisting
of Juniors Richard Behennn, Eli se
Hopkins, and Eric Ruoss , and Sophomore~ Martha Berry, Judith Kapuscinski, and Mark Young, who
were chosen by the Men's and
Women's Student. Government Associatio ns la st May , upon application for the position. Thi s group
has been j.':iven considerable freedom to nct as it feels best for the
success of the orientation program,
including the area of discipline, and
may impose fines and demerits
when warranted. Because of the
exce llent co-operation of the freshman c1as!', this has not yet been
utilized, although it is backed by
the approval of the faculty and the
administration, as well as the Student. Government Association:.. Although this group's relationship
with the fre shmen was one of stern
forma lity· the fresh men g reeted
them as "Mr." and " Miss"-the
C.C.C.'s true feelings are revealed
in the foll owing remarks made by
one of the members:

'?}

" quare your dink Frosh!"
. . . But where is it?
3. Freshmen were required to go
to breakfast with their advisors until the first. day of classes. Before
breakfast, activities were up to the
advisor.
4. An 8 :30 curfew will be enforced for both men and women,
Sunday through Thursday, after
which time the orientation rules
are not in effect. This policy was
designed to encourage studyi ng
rather than socializing.
5. Freshman may use the back of
the drug and may call it "the drug."
6. Freshmen m ust use the front
door of Bomberger, the w(::st door
of Wis mer, and the s ide doors of
Pfahler.
7. Three bells will be rung in the
dining hall before meals. The first
is for grace, the second for upperclass men to seat themselves, a nd
the third for freshmen.

A football game with Johns Hopkins University will begin at 2:00
P.M. The Bears are anxious for
this opportunity to show parents
and friends of the college that "We
J ohn Akar, playwright llnd actor. school, and when he was 20 came try Harder." Tickets for adults
director of the Sierra Leone Broad- to America and hf:gan hi~ Rtudie~ at may be purchased in advance for
casting Service and of the ~ierra Otterbein College, later r£'C('in'd $1.00 at the Supply Store on OcLeone Museum, will appear in the his bachelor's degree at tht' LIlli- tober 6·7 from 1 :00 to 3:00 P.M.
" We (C.C.C.) feel that this (the
first program of the Ursinus Col- versity of CnlifOl'nia in Berkeley. Children under twelve arc admitted program) is a necessary part of the
lege Forum on Wednesday, October He studied law at Lincoln's Inn in free.
freshman' s education. It is an ex5, at 8 p.m. in Wismer Hall auditor· England. and did post-graduate
perience that they will value later.
ium.
work at the London School of EcoA rec,-,ption will be held in the There is no reason why it can't be
He will lecture on the subject, nomics.
College G!-'mnasium following the fun for everyone involved."
"Which Way A frica?"
He sen'ed as the only African football game, at 1:00 P,)I . Thi s
He comes to Ursinus as the Dan- announcer on the staff of the Brit- re~'eption will alford parent~ an
The C.C.C. had its fir st meeting
forth Visiting Lecturer, and will ish Broadcasting Corporation, and opportunity to meet thl' facult}' with the freshmen on Snturday,
appear be fore at least two classes among other varied activities ap- members. The parent,:.; dllY events Se ptember 17-the day the fresh in the departments of historY or peared in a starring role in the Lon- end ot 5:.J5.
men <l1'I'ived on campus-hopefully
pol itical scie nce.
Tentative sub- don production of "Cry, The Be- I _______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I before homcsickm:ss 01' cliques
jects for his class appearances are loved Country." He composed the
could develop. At this meeting, the
8. The freshmen m ust know all
"Christ ianity and Islam in Africa" national anthem adopted by SieHR
purpose, 5(hedule, regulation !';, and the facts in the Y·handbook and the
and " The F uture of Parliamentary Leone after it became independent
enforcement of the program were college rule-book for a test given
Democ racy in Africa."
of Briti sh control.
Last June
U rsi nu s College opened t.his fall explai ned. The freshmen class of by the C.C.C. Those s quads scorMr. Akar wa s born in Rotifunk. Queen Elizabeth conferred on him wi th the largest e nrollment in its 299 wns then divided into squads of ing satisfactorily on t.he test were
Sierra Leone, in 1927, by the age the M. B. E. award in the lists pub- history-l ,062.
"bout six in each of 22 for the permitted to re move large name
women, and about ten in each of 23 1 tags early.
of 19 was teaching English, mathe· Ii!';hed on her official birthday.
rna tics, current affairs, and reli gThe Ursinus Forum for th,-, 1966New students totalling 33 1 will for the men. In forming the squads
9 N
, "
.
.
I ,"nelude 299 r".,h-en
. 0 cu tmg campus.
ious conce pts in the Ioca I primary
67 season centers in internatlona
'
... , 28 ,'uden'-"over 'h e summer, th e C.C.Chad
.
relations. Other lecturers sched- transferring from other colleges. attempted to facilitate class unity
10. Women will not wear makeuled include the followi ng:
and four former Ursinus !'tudents by splitting t he class up as much up.
Accordingly, each
Nove mber 9, Juscelino Kubit. returning to resume their studies as possible.
II. Orientation dress rules are
se hek, practicing physician for after intel'ruptions due to mili tary squad included stude nts f rom the not in e lfect at socia l eve nts, in the
! many years and president of Bra - ser vice, illness, 01' other causes.
two farthest dorms and both sci- dorms, or on week-ends.
zil 1956-61, on "Does the Alliance
e
Upper class enrollment includes nce and liberal arts majors, Wher·
I n addition to these rules, several
for Progress Make Progress 1"
a23 sophomores, 221 jUniors, and ever possible, roommates were sepnew
activities were planned. Each
February 7, O. Edmund Clubb, 197 seniors.
arated. Each squad then met its
U. S. Foreign Service officer 1928advisor, who had also been chose n freshman was given a blue-book
52, including serv ice in Saigon,
last May upon application to the which he had to fill with the signaVladivostok, and 1929-50 various N SA Tes t s Open
C.C.C., and whose job it was- ture s of Ursinus students-all but
cities in ma inland Chinn, 1950·52
t hrough letters during the summer the last three pages of which had
director of the Office of Chinese Af- To U pper classm en
and throuj{h close contact at sc hool to be upperclassmen. The fresh fairs in the State Department. He
with his or her advisees-to work men a lso met on the football field
will speak on "The United States
Registration forms arc now with the freshmen on a friendly for a morning of "fun and games"
Confron tation with China."
available for the National Securit.y basis toward achieving the goals of in which they played games such
March 8, Andre Philip, life pro- Agency's Profess ional Qualificat.ion the program (unity and orienta- as "duck, duck, goose" and "squirfeRsor of economics at the Univer- Test. which is to be administered tion). The 1966 Orientation Pro- rel in the tree" in order to become
better acquninted and to share a
~ ity of Pari s, fOl'mer Ministe r of October 22 , 1966 on the enmpus of gram advisors included:
experience.
The event
common
Finance and of National Economy, Ursinus College.
Men Advisors: Don Bartell, Oa- about which the freshme n see med
more recently head of the French
Unusual and challengi ng careers \'id Cohan, Steve Dor fma n, David most enthu siastic was the Scavendelegation to the United National
to
coll ege graduates at all levels Gillespie, John Malonoski, J oe Mil- ger Hunt, in which combined and
Trade Development Conference.
ler 'fhomlls Mooer s, Peter Pearson, then sub·divided me n's and women's
He will speak on "France's Rela- from the baccalaureate to t.he docJin; Goldgmith, John Corbin , Jim squad s "found" differen t. places on
Forum S peaker J oh n Aka r
tion ship to the Common Market ." torate arc offered by the National Earhart, John Gabel , John Kravitz,
campus. An advisor stationed at
Security Agency. The wide variety
of NSA dut.ies lind the changi ng Norm Maguire, Dnve McCoy, each place signed a form to prove
needs for projects r equire s pecial- George Freeland, Robert Leec h, the squad had been t.here and that
ists who are not only well trained Robert Naylor, David Allebach, Da- no member had dropped out since
but who also possess a high degree vid Pool, Donald Scott, Stephen the la st check-point, The winning
squad-5--d id not have to get up
of fl exibility and ingenuity. The Weiss.
The Philadelph ia Orchestra a t wi~h to attend. Last year only Professional Qualifica tion Test has
for breakfast the next morning.
Women Advisors: Linda Van
the Academy of Music in Philadel- 28 (/; of the fresh men attended. been especially constructed to proTrnditionul orientation week ae·
phia will present this year a se ries Thi s year let's have a lot more vide data to supplement other Horn, Lynn Talley, Dee Wieczorek,
of fou r Student Concerts-two of Freshmen avnil themselves of the a vailable information, s uch as col- Karen Hennig, Peggy Finan, Helen tivities included theYr~l - YW CA rethem under the direction of the opportunit.y to hear a good Rym- lege records, recommendationM and Allen, Bobbie Rose, Lynda Shu ster, ception, introduction of s tudent
Barb Garner, Ka ren Baker, Pat government offi ce rs, dorm meetings
world famou s conductor, Eugene phony orche~tra.
interviews,
Price, Phyl Dugan, Lee March, with pre-professional advisors, the
Ormandy - and every Freshman
College graduates with majors Bron Umberger, Ellie Hyatt, Pat Y square dunce, 11 study seminar
may attend one for free, the only
SUball Sta rr
from many libera l a rts fi elds ca n be Trinley, J eun Winter, Hele n Dix, conducted by the students, Bi g- Litfee being $.50 for transportation.
On
Sunday,
October
9,
at
8
p.m.
utilized by NSA. Any U. S. citizen Gretchen Hoffman, Gwen Fau st, tle S isler appetizer and luncheon,
Busell will leave Urainus around
and the Big-Littl e Brother meet6:30 p.m.; the concerts start at SURnn Sta rr. pill ni st, who so de- and holder of or candidate for at Carol Nussman, Junet Paul.
ing. Al!io, the Faculty-New Stu8:00; a nd buses will arrive back on li ghted UrsinuR IItudents in Wismer least. a bachelor's degree by Se pRegulations
to
be
followed
by
de
nt dinner, the President's Recepla
st
year.
will
play
the
Rnch·
Hall
tember 1967 iR eligible to take the
campull by 11 :15. The first concert
the fre shmen during the two-week tion for new students.
Sunday
maninoff
Co
ncer
to
#2,
in
C
minor,
Professional
Qualification
Test.
EnIII acheduled for October 17.
A
orientation period included:
night buffet suppers at faculty
.ign-u p sheet will be posted and all with the Valley Forge Philharmon- gi nee ring and mathematics nppliE, Dress regulutions : One red homes were dcsigned to acquaint
Frollh will be given a chance to ic in Norristown, at the Ei senhower cants need not take the PQT, but
Senior
I-I
.S.
on
Markley
St.
Seats
shoul d contact the Place ment Di- sock and one gold sock fo r women. the fr eshmen with the fa culty and
sign up. After that, the list will
available
at
the
door
.
rector for an UP I)ointment with a Red) old gold, and black tics to be administration, and with student
be open to any other s t udents who
visiting NS A represe ntative. Be- worn with s uits for men, Oinks (a rapport at Urs inus.
cause
of t.he classified nature of $5. fee wus charged to covel' the
T hc Orientation Program will
Luxurious New Dorms Opened
NSA operations, all applicants for cost of dink s, tickets for the Muh- end with the 1\luhlenburg gUme,
living
on
the
second
and
third
floors
The former J. Truman Ebert rcsem ploy ment are subject to a thor- lenberg gnme, bus tickets, name Saturday, Oct-ober 1. Freshmen
idence located at 640 Main Street, of this unit, while the first fl oo r has ough background investigation,
tags, etc., Rigns at least II" by 16" , will be bused to the game and nrc
which was purch8lt'd by the collt'ge a s pacious lounge und auxiliary fawhich state the name, hometown,
InLcrested Rtudcnts should com- Ilnd mnjor in letters at lel1st. two res ponRible for arousing ent.husialter Mr. Ebert's death has been cilities. The new unit ha s been
asm on cumpus through sign s) posrenovated and remodelled to pro- named Wilkinson Hall in honor ot ple te t he rcgis tration form con- inches high. A lao, smull nn me tags
tel's, etc .
.
Jolleph
C.
Wilkinson,
Haverford
in_
tained
in
the
ProfCRll
ional
Qua
lificaVide attractive quarte... tor ten
were to be worn by everyone.
dU 8tria1lst and longtime friend of tion Test Bulletin of Information,
women .tudenu.
If tho rece nt step-show is ttny in2. l<' reshmen must greet everyone dica tion of the attitude, s pirit, and
which is available from the Placethe college.
In I pite 01 the new residence fa- ment DirecLor or on the table in on campus, and must. curtsy or loyalty thnt enn be expected from
It. new residence unit for men hall
been eompl,ted between Curtis a nd ciliti(,M it is necelury for approxi- the Hallwuy outRide the office. bow to C.C.C. members, advisors, the ciasil at 1970, both the orientaBrodbeck Hall. on the main cam· mately 30 men s tudents to li ve i n Deadline for receipt 01 r('Ki8tration campus lenders , and ellch other tion committee nnd the fre shman
pUll. Thlrty.two men studen t. are homeR of the com munity.
formK iMOctober 12, 1966.
(only wh(1Il in fl quudl:4).
l·luKIl mUll t be congrntuillted,

Politics Main Theme of Forums

I

Record Enroll ment

Academy of Music Sponsors
Student Concerts

l

I

,

u. C. Scene

I

Discussion and Fun
At Fr eslunau Cam p
Before donning the dinks, signs,
suits, and socks of the Freshman
Orientation Program, over one hundred fre shmen joined a dozen faculty members and thirty upperclassmen for the "Y"-sponsored
Fre shman Camp at. Ca mp Arthur.
On Friday morning, September 16,
the freshmen moved into their
dorms and shortly thereafter were
bused to the camp, located near
Zieglersville.
The purpose of the camp as e nvisioned by Margie At.kinson, chair·
man of the "Y" commission, is primarily "to provide a friendly at·
mosphere in which the fresh men
can get to know each other, learn
about their future environme nt and
meet some of the faculty on an in for mal basis."
To fulfill this purpose t he eighteen waking hours at the camp
were filled with recreation, entertainment and edification. (Another
eight hours were occupied by sleep
-for those able to defy sub-fortyfive degree temperntul'es in unheated cabins.)
The recreation was largely spontaneous as the freshmen organized
among themselves gnmes of basketball, volleyball and touch football. Several hours Friday afternoon and Saturday morning were
designnted as free time and those
not engaged in ga mes spent it in
hiking, swimming (just a few of
the braver) or just "bulling" with
new classmates or upperclassmen.
Early Friday evening Harriet
l\letzgar led "Fun and Games" in
the spacio us recreation hall .
Following "Fun and Games" the
freshme n were informallY entertained by a folk trio, consisting o f
Linda Newhart, Lee Armstrong,
and Joyce Small. Both Linda and
J oyce sa ng unaccompanied solos ,
but on a ma jority of the songs the
lIudience was a sked to si ng along.
The edi fi cation ca me in the for m
of two panel discussio ns. On Friday afternoon 01'. Armstrong and
a panel of upperclaRsmen-Harriet
Metzgar, Diana VanDam, John Gabel a nd Dave Cohan-discussed ge nerally and s pec ifically the soc ial,
athletic, and cultural activ ities
which are a part of the Ursinus
~ce ne.
One point that wns espe·
cially s tressed waiil that there arc
things to do on cnmpus (de~pite
::;ome sce ptic upperclnssmen's grum bUngs to the co nt.rary), but that
activ ities do not come. to the individual; he mu st use hi s own initinlive in finding clubs and organizations which fit his interest s.
On Saturday morning n di stinguished panel of profe s~ors- Drs.
Ilurtzell, Al'm strong, YO!-i t, Snyder ,
7.ucker and Mr. Rich te r -informed
the. freshmen of their views "On tho
Nature nnd Purpose of a Liberal
Edueution." The foc al point. in
their thinking wa s that n Iibern l
education is or i 1 hould be a "liberating p.x perience ," which frees a
person from mi sconce ption, prejudice, nar l'ow ness of thinking- -i.e.
nora nco in genernl. A !tel' about
one-hnlC hour of collnborativo cf·
fort the panel disbnnded nnd each
member gnthel'cd n tunnH group to
talk more infornmlly Imet get the
fre shmen to pUl'tlclpnlt·,
Eurly Sat.urdny nflt'rlUlon thl'
fre Rhnu;m returnl'd to l'l\mpU" lind
jo ined their c1UsMnUth'" nt Convoculion , It. was the hopl' of tht' " Y"
commis!l ion thnt tlwy did so with a
few n~w friend", /lnd an opprcc!n.
tion of their PUI'I.lOIll' nt Il IiIJl'rnl
ltrtH ('o llt'Jec .
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Editorial
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°

((

In answer to the su rging tide of dis interest in a school
newspaper. The Wee kl y has embarked upon a knightl y ques t
for a better publication. Despite the dogged intederence of
that me" ciless enig ma, t he apathetic U.C. student, this paper
will direct her efforts along the followi ng lines.
Page one: Her e the staff hopes for a reva mping of the
subject matte r, with a s harp decrease in local ifrareties"
and cl ub news trivia, and a substituti on of news of more
general interest. To insure s ufficient quantities of such
worthwhile matel'ial-a difficult task on a small campus
-the paper has become a biweekly publication.
Page two : The absence of all advertising on this page
will provide needed column space for feature articlesthose dealing with the unique aspects of campus life
I
which are the personality of a newspaper,
Page three: This will be a completely new page with all
new items. First, a column of wit and wisdom will be
introduced in the form of faculty essays on their varied - - -- - - - and little known outside interests. These non-academic
selections will give the instructors room to expound outside the lecture hall. and ma y spur th e student, beyond
mere curiosity. to an interest in some new field such as
t ravel, sports. mus ic, or the like. Anothel' addition on
page three will be the book review column.
ot actually
a review, but more of a recommendation, this evaluation Dear Mom,
I've been here about a week now so I thought I'd better write to
will center attention on interesting and informative, but
Everything is fine. My bottle of Ambush broke in my su itcase
you.
often little known, literary selections. Again, although but anyway
the nail poli sh was only open a little.
not directly of academic concern, its importance cannot
The convocation was r eally impre ssive, wasn't it? You would have
be denied unless one considers the broadening of oneJs been even more impressed if you would have stayed around after dinner.
mind as being distinct and separate from the other as- We had our first meeting with the Central Coord inating Committee.
pects of the liberal education.
These students are universally admired and respected. After all, very
people successfully combine the most outstanding attributes of
A Little 1\'l a n on Ca mpus cartoon depicting some few
Ras putin, Cal igula, and Bluebeard. A t first I thought "CCC" meant
topical campus foible will appeal' in each issue to gratify "cruel, coldblooded, and caustic."
t he picture book readers, the comic book scholars, and
I'm glad you and Daddy sent me to college to cure me of my deep
t hose who lack the time to read the longer columns due seated inferiority complex. Since I've been here I've learned that I am
the low rung on the ladder. I'm not a class, 1 have no unity, and that 1
to the pressure of overactivity in bustling Collegeville.
don't
have a name anymore. Some people call me "frosh" in tones of
Pages foul' and five : Athletics, so often pointed to by triple-di
stilled disdain and to others I am "fellow classmates hopefully."
t he proponents of student apathy, will receive new impe- It is very confusing. I must sign out if I leave the dorm after 7:30 at
tus from the full separate page coverage of both men's night and Cia mer Memorial look s like a well from the outside.
and women's sports, from the sports editorials, and from
Ursinus is a church school. you know, and I think that means the
laundry room is closed on Sundays.
inter views with outstanding Urs inus athletes,
Really, I'm fine, Mom. I'm getting more oriented all the time.
Page six: Lastly we present the Greek Gleanings, those
Remember my blanket? I threw it out two days ago because now I
lite rary gems known to the administration as question- have my dink to sleep with. It shrank a little after 1 wore it in the
able to outrageous, to the faculty as cryptical to unin- s hower, but I think it s tretched over the curlers,
te llig ible, and to these students as delightful even if occaDormitory life is wildly exciting. The garbage truck comes at
sionally gross.
about 5:30 every morning. People toast marshmallows over the stove.
The phone rings all the time, long distance from Iowa and the person
Obviously, such rash measures will outmaneuve r, out- is always on the hockey field. The people upstairs wear cleats and renum ber , a nd hopefully outwit the apathetic villain from his arrange furniture at midnight. The girl next door has an electric
letha rgy. If t hey fail then we have t he consolation t hat such guitar. The fire alarm rang at 1 :30 this morning. Everyone goes to
sonorous disin terest coul d not possibly notice t hat t he Weekly somebody's room to talk and it is all a lot of fu n but I'm always glad
is a stra nge name for a tw ice mo nt hly paper. At U.C. happi- to get to class so I can catch up on a little sleep.
We went on a scavenger hunt a nd J was look ing for the Animal
ness is . , . tradi tion,

"SQUARE' THAT DlllK FROSH"

Fros h Meet ChaII enge

of MatrlOculatlOon Blues

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Voltaire once observ ed "the most popular books are generall y meaningless and contain no sense, and this is precisely
why they are pop ular." This phenomenon is still very much
with us today, as witnessed by the s uccess of such ins ipid
authors as Leon Uris, Ta ylor Caldwell, Ian Fleming, et a l.
Theil' works a re mere confections of s ugar or savage s imiles,
tasty and exciting, but of no nutritive value and mildly nauseating.
The above diatribe brings us to the purpose of this column . Standing neither as a paragon nor a parody of wisdom,
1 hope instead to simply find books worthy of your reading.
These J s hall review in my own humble styles s ince a Malcolm Muggeridge I surely am not. From time to time, we shall
leave t he field of literature and bludgeon our way into the
realm s of cinema, recordings, the tube, and, of course, Spider.
man.
By this time you probably have somewhat of an idea of
what this is all about; if not, a careful s tudy of t he U rs inus
Plan will serve to enlighten you.
Ever wonder why a girl shoots you down after playing
up to you for a week?
Ever wonder why Demas was scr eamed on by other fratemities after being caught doing something they had all
been doing for years ?
Ever wonder wh y yo ur roommate accuses you of making
him flunk his hourl y because the night before both of you
were down at Roc's?
You'll find the answer to these ques tions and mo re if you
delve into Ga mes People Play by Dr. Eric Berne. Dr . Berne
has carried Stephen Potter's Ga mes mans hip beyond t he playing field s of Eton into the mundane mock-ups of eve ryday
life, In Gam es the author observes that mos t of our species,
indoctrinated in childhood play field s, are mindlessly indulgi ng
in social games while waiting for the great Gamesman in t he
Sky to call. These games often do little or no ha rm, but all
divorce one from reality, By putting away such child ish
things as "Ain't It Awful" Berne feels awa reness, spontaneity. and intimacy can be returned to the individual. Employing a mock serious s tyle, Dr, Berne narrates the chilling
tale of: rounds of "Rapo"-a woman seeking projection of
guilt and self-hatred flirts with a man and then denounces
him , exhibited at times during fraternity mixers; innings of
"Now I've Got You, You Son of a Bitch"-player sets up victim to err and then pounces on him in a self-righteo us rage
(creato rs of su r pr ise hourlies fall into this category ) ; and
sets of "See What You Made Me Do"-accidental interrupt ion
of respons ibility s hirking player causes him to ma ke mistake
which is blamed on the innocent intruder .
Wh ile certain chapter s of Ga mes People Play dea l with
analys is of ego states, psychological parad igms, etc., t hey can
be easily grasped by anyone who has ta ken P sych I ; or better still, one who has a r ud imenta ry knowledge of psychology.
H erb Smith

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Dear Buggsy

Buggsy Gives
Dating Advice

The following is a new column
appearing for the fir st time in the
Weekly , Its purpose is to provide
answers for any pressing questions
anyon e on the campus may have,
students and faculty alike . It is
being handled s imply for the entertainment of all, Your help would
be appreciated by submitting any
questio:ls to the Weekly office or to
"Buggs,}'" himself. Questions need
Room in PfaIer Hall of Science.
Don't worry about a t hing. I 'm just another squared dink in a not be signed. The range of topics
round hole, But why didn't you tell me not to wash those red socks is unlimited. Thank you.
with the sheets ?
Dear Buggsy,
A FROS H
Maybe I'm naive or just out of it,
but I ha ven't been able to find any
place to take a gi rl to wine and dine
here in Collegeville. Can you hel p
solve my f rustra ting problem ?
Concerned
Dear Conce rned.
Yes, Plu g, you a re naive a nd out
news program emphasizing comDear Edito r :
of
it. and t herein lies th e ans wer to
munity and college news. Awa y
your
fru s trating problem.
At the J une 6 meeting of the spol·ting eve nts cou ld be broadcast•
faculty of Ursinus College, t he con- ed live if the sc hool he lps wit h t he
stitut ion of WR UC was a pproved cost. In all, WRUC will main ta in Dear Buggs,}'.
"to present broadcasts with infor m- a fl ex ible pr ogramming schedule
Who is t he STREAKER ?
a ti ve a nd interest ing content for its with student opinion the most imScotty
li stene rs, the student body of Ur - portant consideration.
Dea r Scotty.
sinus Coll ege ." With its main stuTo he lp fi nance broadcasting,
dios now located in the basement
None of your business!
WRUC
will run a ser vice shop.
of Den Ha ll , WRUC will soon be
ready to begin broadcasting. Hour s Radios, televisions, a nd e lectronic
will be fro m 4 P.M. unt il midn ight, appliances will be re pa ired for a Dear Buggsy,
Could you please give me some
and the fo llowing dorms will be nomi nal charge.
valuable adv ice on how to get a
able to receive us: Pa is ley , Bear dT hank you.
date from a n Ur sinus beauty? Alwood. Sta uffer, Freelan d, Derr,
Robert S. La ughlin
so, is it t rue that Urs inus girls are
Stine, Brodbeck, Cu rtis, Wilk inson,
Genera l Manager, WRUC fa st?
South, Hobson, Shreiner, Leber,

In The Mail

U eto Hear Student Radio
I

•

•

Fetter olf, Ma ples, and possibly
Duryea. Thi s is 83 10 of t he r eside nt students.
Tra nsmitter s will
be placed in t he other dor ms when
WR UC is fin a nci ally abl e.
Any
dorm which is willing to donate
$4.00 per month ca n have coverage
immediately , however .

£lET THEY I<AI? EP TH' TUITION AGAIN THI S YE"Mi: ."

The majority of WRU C's programmin g will be music ta ilored to
the tastes of student s, but there
will be time provided for discussion
progr a ms of interest. At 11 :00 p,m.
every evenin g there will be a s hort

NE ED EXTR A MONEY?
EA II N IT AT

LIT BROS.

•

•

•

•

•

Bashful
Dea r Ba shful,
In r eply to your first questionyou're asking ME? Also, rumor
has it that one of the top female
hurdle rs in t he countr y attends
classes here. That's pretty fa st.

•

•

•

•

The success of thi s column de·
AT PL YMOU'rH M EETI NG
pend s on the amount of letters rein one of the many fu ll time or ceived. Thanks for any coopera·
t ion.
pa rt time sales or stock positions.
Buggsy
Apply Per sonnel
( Rober t L, Compton)

Stuff In
Things
Well, it appears this nasty column wj1J appear again this year.
As an introductory statement for
the benefit of the Frosh who were
dis plea sed with orientation, unload
all your well-phra sed letters on
"Hatchet face" . . . ,
Upperclassmen, I know you expected a lot with the new buildings
and so did I , but we must maintain
standard U.C. patience. The HowCould-You-Do- It-Again Award goes
to the Supply Store for failing to
improve the book buying during
which the average wait is about 45
minutes. Now we need only wa ste
the afternoons in more pleasant
surroundings a nd dance to the tune
of t he cash register in th e less
somber moments . . . .
Love Nook Alte red
Day s t ude nts a nd love rs a li ke
were s urprised to see t he big
cha nge in t he Geor J!e a nd Ma rt ha
TV Hoo m in the recr eation closet.
T he ad min istra tion co mpound s the
problem of a da r k and pri\'a te. if
not cla ndesti ne. meetin g pl ace .
Let's see, t he re's still the ma intena nce shack , th e s tacks, and the
Pa isley reception roo m fi re place
T he Well -You-Know-Wha t-WeMean Awa rd goes to t he administ ra tion for their unequivocal stand
on open pa rties, " If open parties
must be held (meaning BYO's),
wak h out for the LB C" or whateve r it's called . . . .
Wilkins on Co-op
T he formin g of the Wil kinson
cooperative society was a nnounced
a few days a go. Since the progress ive contract or for the dorm seems
to belie \'e that ma n is inherently
good. he has not prO\.ided locks not
to mention door knobs. Consequently. the stud ents ha \'e thrown a ll
the ir money into a gigantic bag;
each mornin g e\·e ryone takes his
dail y a llotm ent. The plan has
worked well so fa r a nd onl y one
pe rson has so fa r r eported any
thiever)'.
A Robert Vande rlin
cla ims t hat his umbrellas keep disa ppea rin g,
- Mort Kersey a nd friend
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Dr. Baker Helps Weekly Launch New Faculty Column

What's In A Name? You'd Be Amazed!
by Donald G. Baker
NOTE : This i~ a ne ..... (olumn in w hic h we propose to invite
ramblinJ;ts dea ling with f aculty tra\'els. concerns, hobbies.
avocations or what not-a nything except the ma t e rial cO\'ered in courses.
Dr. Baker is our guest " ramble r" for this week.
EDITOR '

pro( es~ional

A fascinating sou rce of delight are the names of places,
the origins of these names, and the postmarks t hat designate
those villages which are or have been post offices. A collection
of postmarks, which may be general or specialized and arranged in any of a dozen different ways, will lead on into numerous by-ways of folk tales or anecdotes, of Indian language, of the fices there ha"e been in the U.S.,
mOl'ements of peoples or the whims well over 100,000 I expec t . They
of single persons, of the growth of have come and gone, living a few

railroads, whose hundreds of stations Were all given names, and so
on and on until you join the American Name Society and become a
regular reader of its quarterly
Na mes (found in the Ursinus library - adv.).
There are some thirty-four thousand post offices in the United
States nowadays, down from a
high of above fifty thousand near
the turn of the century.
No one
knows exactly how many post of-

months or many years before closing or having their names changed
or becoming branches or rural stntion s. Some ha,'e opera ted only in
summer, others only in winter.
There is a Postmark Collectors
Club with a monthly newsletter
and a museum. There are a considerable number of clubs with topical
specialties. Many of these a re in
some way related to stamp collecting, as in precancels or stampless
covers or first-day covers. Conect-

agination, e.g., Uri sinous , Urscorius, Uransinis. The authors of these
oddities indicate a need of psychiatric help, especially since most of
these come from letters asking for
admission to the college. (Let me
remind you that our Admission
Deans are al so Engli sh Professors.)
Occasionally letters come t hrough
addressed to Urs inus, Pa. To some
of these a kindly and knowing postal clerk somewhere has added Collegev ille; others have gone to Ursi na, Pa . and thence have been se nt
on to their intended destination.
Ursina is in the hills of Somerset
County and was named by its founder, Wm. Baer. Since he was a
judge and therefore knew Latin
and cou ld have made a verbal pl ay
on his own name, and si nce he was
a pillar of the Reformed Church
and therefore knew of Zacharias
Ursinus (and, poor man in that day
before glamorous breakIast foods,
may have been forced to digest
scraps of the Heidelberg Catechism,
a dry seria l indeed) we can guess

ing the postmark primarily has one
great advantnge--it is cheap. Yet
there are some rare obsolete postma rks which bring fancy prices indeed. A complete U.S. collection, to
say nothing of a world-wide collection. is beyond hope of attainment, yet many people have compl ete or near-complete s pecialized
collections of single s mall states,
or of limited groups such as names
of flower s or girls or three-letter
names, or the branches and sub-stations of Chicago, or of naval cance ls, or of the old-fashioned flag
ca ncels, or of slogans or of dates.
The possibilities are endless.
8 Urs inus's
In the course of my collecting
during t he la st few year s, I have
gathered the various spellings of
Ursinus that I have come across in
the addresses. At last count I had
88 different ways of spelling Urs inus. all the way from Ars inus to
Yrs inus and everything one can
imagine in between. Some indeed
are beyond the reach of norma l im-

pretty certainly about the origin of Iy in view of the Byzantine influence on southern Russia, that such
the name.
names as Kamenopole and SerebroPlace Names Vulnerable
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 5)
But few fields of investigation
are more beset with snareS than
that of the origin of place names.
Only if one has the minutes of the
meeting at which the name was
chosen, or an equivalent document,
is there muc h certainty. Such records exist in many cases, but an interminable search would be required to find them. Yet even when
these documents are in hand , there
may be no information about why a
particular name was chosen. Secondary sources, whether printed
records or oral tradition, arc notoriously unreliable, si nce at any time
along the way someone may have
guessed at an explanation. This
process, folk etymology, may have
hit upon the true anSWer, but as
often it is wrong.
A person familiar with the Greek
word for a city, polis, (which ends
a score of American place names)
might reasonably assume, especialDr. Donald G. Ba ke r

INew Cars, Big Engines in News
by Allen Faaet

Ever since the invention of the
wheel, young and old alike have
been fascinated by s peed. Racing
has evolved from "Be n Hur" type
chariot races to the days of the
Ami sh Buggy races in Lancaster,
all the way to present da y 600 mile
pe r hour jet cars. At this time,
when the new cars are debuting,
the public is especially co nscious of
The World of Wheels. This article
will deal comprehensively with all
types.
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New Engines Bi gger

, Ill. ,/

Wi th the introduction of the bigger e ngined, heavie r 67's, seve ral
things stand out: Mustang 390-335
horse option, Corvette's 427 being
boosted from 425 to 435 horses at
Ri ght: An astounded s tud ent ga pes in amazeme~t a t the (a nta s~ie new reception r oom •. A "as t array of 1 11 to 1 eomp ress ion and the introequipm ent from ultra-modern power sa ws to rustle Ea rly America!, saw -horses 'pro\, lde comfo.rt and duction of the Merc Cougar a nd
amusemenL Left: The new r~ms in Wilkinson a re ~he .Iatest word m student dwellings. Paper thm walls Chevy Camara. The Camara is availgi ve almost IIlstanta neous communications from one room to another.
able with the 350 inch 295 horse desce ndant of the 327. Ye aide 390
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by Chu ck Broadbent
A dream came true ! Seeing is believing, and at last the
Brodbeck·Curtis addition is a reality. Dubbed Wilkinson
Hall, this summer addition to the men's dormitory is destined to be called t he "new dorm" by the present students.
Exteriorally it sports the same pseudo-colonial facade as
Brodbeck and Curtis save a non-functional sun roof, accessible only to those adept at climbing down spouts or trees.

Entering the impressive colonial
doorway one finds himself among
workme n busily completing the
first fl oor reception room. Colonial
decor seems to dominate this area
of the s tructure. The highlight of
Wilkinson Hall is the "think s mall"
r eception room. Utilizing the base
sl<lne walls of Brodbeck and Curtis,
and natural wood paneling, this
masculine room feature s a panoramic view of the tennis cour ts, a nd,
on a clear winter day, the Graterford Penitentiary on the horizon.
Bes t Lies Ahead
Seeking the upper floor s one ventures into the unlighted hallway to
the Brodbeck or Curtis gTand stair cases. The best lies ahead.
When entering the corridors on
the second or third flo ors of Wilkin-

son, one must bear in mind that it
is not r a r efi ed air or weekend spirits that give you an invigorating
thrust into the middle of the building but rather a new architectural
feature, slanting floors.
The hall resembles that of an unfini shed, and as ye t, unoccupied apartment house. Slightly speckled
walls and slightly speckled wall-towall carpeting lend a s peckled stuility to the corridor. Bare lightbulbs hang on wires, awaiting their
fixtures. Door numbers are written in chalk a t a ninety degree angle. A lived-in look has been added by allowing students to occ upy
the r ooms. One sign of life hangs
in the third fl oo r hall, decreeing
one side "Soul City (don't kill t he
rats )" and the other "Liverpool"-

THE FAR CORNERS
Collegeville's
Most
Most
Most
Most
Most

colorful
original
daring
wild
civilized

Most
Most
Most
Most
Most

cool
folk·singing
lively
folksy
reasonable

Place

One Jugoslavian Flute
FREE if you can disprove us!

Ralph Nader more or less have
Chevy, and GM for that matter,
Irunn;n . sea.red . No GM car this
year exc1udmg the 427 Vette WIll
possibly the remnants of a stereo- have a power to weight ratio better than ten. Thi s is due primarily
phonic war between the "sounds."
l<l saIety legislation and the doJunk Abou nds
gooders insistence that it is power
Venturing to push open a doo r, a nd performance which is the cause
one finds that indeed this building of all road ev il s. They convenientis inhabited. The room s abound in ly neglect the fact that 60 0/0 of all
collegiate junk, TV sets and over - accident fatalities happen under 40
s tuffed chairs, the status symbol s miles per hour. Nevertheless, Ponof upperclassmen, crowd the s mall tiac has a 428, Chrysler keeps the
440, and the old hemi keeps rolling
rooms.
along.
Flimsy folding closet doors hide
an a mple closet. Recessed fluoresFacts
cent lights add a clinical aura to
According to Motor Trend: The
the desk area , and to the chagrin
Prix has a n optional, hood
Grand
of Wilkinson residents, the coll ege
finally decided to include desks as mounted tach. This should be just
s well in snow, rain , and auto theft
standard equipment .
neighborhood s. They al so say that
The inconveni ences of Jiving in a Magnum 440 Chrysler product
an un fi nished building don't seem will outrun a compa rably equipped
to di smay many. "It's new, isn't Street Hemi. This mu st be see n to
it" is the favorite ex pression of be believed.
those so lucky as to draw these
rooms. Al so, the men in Curtis,
Night Sc hool Iron
Brodbeck and Wilkinson hope to
make use of the reception room,
After 6:30 every evening, the
which should provide a plea sant parking lot comes alive with horsemeeting s pot lost when th e politi- power. This is one urea where the
cal science department took over Super-Curs arc well represented.
Freeland Hall's elegant reception Take a walk through some night
and look at the emblems. For exsuite for offi ces.

Sports Ca rs Prevalent
Another night school student,
Skip Ualck, a g raduate of North
Penn High School, drives an SS 396
and likes it but repor~ traction for
all those horses a problem. Another problem is 11 miles per galIon around town. It's a 325 horse,
4 s peed. The new SS 396 is no longer available with 375 horse because of GM and safety and they
are heavier so it looks like a slower Chevelle in 67.
On to Ford, the Mustangers are
well represented on campus by an
orange, hi-performance with black
stripes and a blue 289 GT with
that real strong sound. The latter
comes from Fircroft. As soon as I
catch up with the owners of t hese,
I will try to do a feature on them.
One Mustanger 1 did talk to was
Jim McCracken, the owner of 8

More than any th ing else on campus, there are sports cars. One of
the most familiar is Bob Leech's
red Triumph Spitfire. This can be
seen on campus often but recently
he lost an argument with a curb
and is tracking down a strange
noise in the front end . A more complete story of the sports cars may
follow in the future.
During the fabled orientation
procedure, 1 placed a large Chevy
e mblem on my big sign. I was told
by SOme CCC members to remove
it. CCC actually stands for Cruelty
to Chevrolet Cu ltists. Later George
Freeland, advi sor and ardent Ford
mnn, told me I was mi sguided.
Maybe t he poor infidel will sec the
error of hi s ways and go Chevy.
Drive safely I

KOPPER KETTLE

NOTION SHOP

454 Main Street
Collegeville, Pa.
SEAFOOD - Our Specialty
489.2536

346 Main Street., Collegeville, Pa.

JEWELER

FRANK JONES

LUTZ'S
FIFTH & MAIN

MOYER'S BARBER SHOP
Haircutting by Appointment

478 Main St., Collegeville, Pa.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
CLO SED WEDNESDAYS
l ona C. Schab;
CERTIFIED
GEMOLOGIST 489-2761
For AI)pointment Ca ll ,189 -25 ,10
AMERI CAN GEM SOCIETY
We Carry a Complete Line of
ORANGE BLOSSOM
The Complete
321 MAIN STREET
DIAM ON D RINGS
Sporting Goods Store
Bobbie and Charlie Lutz
228 W_ Main St., Norristown, Pa.
Ursinus Charms
Prescription Drug Store
Order your Ursinus Jacket thru Catering to All Stud ent Needs
JACK KOSER
We Do Our Own Engraving
Next to Powe rs
489·9275
Campus Re presentative

College Pharmacy

AUDUBON, PA.

BEEF HOUSE
2453 W. Ridge Pike
J effersonville, Pa.

Serving All the College's Needs
Complete Line of BOTH

Phone 666-0410

275·0936

LADIES' and MEN'S
CLOTHING

COLLEGEVILLE BAKERY Lady Arrow
FOR THOSE TASTY TREATS
Gracioua Country Dlnlal Slace 1198
Birthday Cakes Delivered to
LIMERICK,
PA.
ROUTE 4Z2
Student& Upon Request - '2.75
489-2871
L. E. Knoeller, Prop.
Phone 496-6222

225 horse, lemon-yellow, 4 speed.
It's B&J equipped and gets 15 m.p.
g. on the street. An unusual feature is the compact S- W tach.
Again, traction problems are the
orde r of the day. More on the
night school machinery in the fut ure ( I hope).

COLLEGE YARN &

POWERS

Audubon Shopping Center

ample, Andy Mazzanti's Buick 401
Gran Sport. It's no drag machine.
Andy is a husband and father and
advertising production manager for
Merck, Sharp, and Dohme. He uses
it for personal transportation and
reports nineteen miles per gallon on
trips. Handling is reported as exce llent as is performance.

A. W. Zimmerman

PERRO'ITO'S PIZZERIA

TONY'S PIZZA·RAMA

One of more sophisticated mac hines on ca mpus can be seen daily behind
Curtis Dorm. The driver who refused to identify him self was " eard to
multer , "On my sala ry what ca n they expec t . . . ."

Lady Jantzen Sportswear
Adler Socks
Arrow and
Van Heusen
for Men

COLLEGEVILLE
LAUNDRY
Next to the Hockey Field

SHIRTS - A Specialty
PROMPT SERVICE
BUDGETING?
A special checking account
will help control expenses.
Collegeville Office

Provident National Dank
Member F.D.I.C.

Ex pert Shoe Repair Serviee
Lots of Mileage Le(t in Your Old
Shoes-Have Them Repnired at
LEN'S S HOE llEPAIR HOI'
460 Main St.
Collegeville
Collegeville, Pa. Main Street
New Shoes & Jack Pnrcell Sneakers
Official Ins pection Station
Dye All Fabric Shoes Any Color

Schrader's
Atlantic Station

Books 'n Things
Complete Line of
College Supplies a nd Stationery
489·4930
MAIN STREET, COLLEGEVILLE

T HE TOWNE FLORIST
COIlSAGES and HOWEllS
ror All Urs inus Evenu
3GO MAIN ST REET
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Wire Service - 489·7236
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:OCCE Il SCHEDULE

On tiw Thul'sdny morning preceding the season-opening
I/Imw wilh ~I"hlenb.rg, foolbnll conch Dick Whntley exPl't'~Ml'd n cnuhou~ confidence concerning the coming season.
~\,f'ryon(' knowM \Vhntlcy hns been roundly criticized in

rt'cent yeorM for the luck of Mucces!-\ of his wmally small and
often outmnuned U.C. clubs. This filII however, he has the
bigge~t (in numbers) squAd in his career here. Comprising
the youthful fifty-mnn ng-greg-nlion arc twenty-seven freshmen, fifteen sophomol'es, four juniors, and four seniors.
Among the upper classmen 81'e fifteen lettermen.
In the makeup of any athletic team, attitude is at least
as important a' size. and Whatley believes his 1966 group
has more unity and desire as a team than any other he has
coached.
As fa,' as mechani cs are concerned, Whatley plans to
stick to the wide-open, pro-type offense the Bears used last
season. He revealed, however, that the Bruins will not restrict themselves to anyone basic defense. Defensive alignments may be altered drastically f"om week to week depending on Ursinus' opponent.
'
Many local fans have been disappointed by Bear defeats
in pre-season sc rimmages, but Whatley attached no significance whatsoever to these contests. "Scrimmages he stated
"are simply experiments. \Ve try to get a look ~t everyon~
and iron out the wrinkles."
U

When asked to name the players whose progress has
caught his eye, Whatley immediately pinpointed junior quarterback Pete D' Achille. "He's worked hard and he's been
right on target," he observed.
Whatley has also been greatly encou raged by the improve,:"ent in defensive back Tom Rh ody, end Jack Addicks,
offenSive back Dennis Sicher, and defensive ends Bob Honey~
man and Marty Baldwin, among others.
Whatley feels at this point that the offensive backfield is
the team's st rong point, and that both the offensive and defensive lines are rapidly developing. Injuries to linemen Ri ch
Miller. R ich DiEugenio, Bill Muntze r, and Ri ck Lundell have
hurt, however.
Questioned as to whether he plans to call many of the
plays from t he bench this season. Whatley r eplied, "No, we
leave the game 1Il the hands of the boys." When asked what
he would consider a satisfactory season, the coach gave the
standard coach's answer, "We'll play them one at a time and
try to win t hem all."

Ol'iolwr
O~·tohc,.
O(.'lom1r
Oclob(-'r
October
October
October

7 "::uswrn Baptist College , .......... , .... , •......
12· Lehigh University .,., ...... , •. " .............. .
]/)- Pcnnu. Military College ..•......•..............
19 Hnverford ollege .... " ....•....•.•. , ....••....
22- Alumni Came ..............•.. , •....•..........
26-Swarlhmo re College
29-Dclnwnro College
...•...••...•...............

Novembe r
November
November
November

Home
Away
Away
Awuy
Home
Home
Home
ii-LaSalle College :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Home
12-Muhlcnberg College ................•.• , ..... . Home
15-Drcxcl In stitute
18-Frunklin nnd M,:r·s'h·a·li·····'·····,······,·,·,· Away
..
. . . , .. ,
. . Away

... . . . . . .. ..

Booters St ri ve for
Coherence, Consistency
The UC socce r team will open
this fall's season as host to Eastern
Baptist on Friday afternoon, October 7, at 3:00 p.m.
The Bear booters, led by veteran
coach Dr. Donald Baker, are hoping
to improve substantially on last
year's somewhat disappointing 2-8
record. Dr. Robert Ferguson has
been added as an assistant to Dr.
Baker for the upcoming campaign.
The Bruins boast no stars of the
calibre of 1965 co·captains Fred
Struthers and Joe Brackin, but cocaptain Bill Megill ind icates that
UC hopefully will display a more
varied and unified attack this year.
Offensive inconsistency was the
major Bruin shortcoming a season
ago, and the locals will very likely
present a revamped line in hopes of
alleviati ng that problem.
Versatile co-caplain Buzz Cuthbert will bolster the center of the
UC forward wall. Prospects for
the other interior line spots include
experienced junior Ken Bosler,
sophomore Jim Hofma ster, freshman Dave Grou, and Dan Rudloff, a
sop homore out for the first time.
Battling for the two wing positions at the moment are junior letterman Don Scott, freshman Steve
Giroux, and senior Ron Hirokawa,
returning after a year in Germany.
Rudy Ruhlman and se nior John
Fertig add depth here.
A t this early stage the backfield
looks like one of the club's strong
points. Megill and reliable Bill
Henry are definite starters at half-

back, and returnees John Gabel
(,\ ho can also play wing) and Rich
Olson will also see a lot of action .
Freshman John Miller is another
possibility.
Prospective fullbacks include
freshman Phil Jarinko, sopho mores
lIarvey Murray and Dave Bosler
nnd junior Chuck Fryer.
Gar;
Frisch, Clark Langvall, Ted Pol~ar. and Robin Harshaw are the
back-up men .
Desire and inex perience are the
key words involved with the critical defensive position, goalie. Junior Bob Compton, sophomore John
Sammis, and freshman Terry McMenamin are currently staging a
three-way battle for the spot. None
of t he trio has had any real experience, but the tall and rangy Compton apparently has the edge at this
time.
How far the Bears can go in 1966
depends upon the development of a
dependable goalie and a coherent
Hni consistent offense. A .500 season would represent an appreciable
improvement over la st year.

•

Bears Impress In
Scorel ess Opener
The UC football team drilled for
nearly a month pointing toward its
season opener with Muhlenberg on
Saturday. Unfortunately, however,
the battling young Bears were
forced to play that game at Allentown under almost unbelievably bad
co nditions. After splashing around
for sixty cold minutes in the wind
and rain, the local eleven was compelled to settle grudgingly for a
0-0 deadlock with the Mules.
The Bruins came closest to reaching the scoreboard when freshma n
Pete Schu man narrowly missed a
tough 35-yard field goal with less
than one minute remaining in the
first half.
The Bears' best second half opportunity arose when Ed Fischer
latched on to a Dave Yoder fumble
on the Mule 36, but Yoder promptly
atoned for his miscue by immediately recovering a Pete D'Achille
'-umble.
',he stingy UC defense protected
its shutout in the fourth period

when Tony Capobianco retumed a
punt 29 yards to the Bruin 22.
Mule quarterback Ron Henry was
thrown for substantial losses on
consecutive plays to eliminate that
threat.
The tie was frustrating for t he
UC club, which definitely has a
much-improved attitUde over Bear
teams of recent years.
The Bruins' defense was all but
impenetrable, but their usually
wide-open offense was simply unable to function under the strange
playing conditions.
It was almost impossible for
quarterback D' Achille to throw or
for his receivers to catch the slippery ball, and it was equall y difficult for backs trying to cut on an
outside running play.
All the Bears had left to resort
to was their ins ide rushing game,
which was not quite consistent
enough to sco re.
A11 in all, however, it was Ursinus' most impressive football opener
in several years.

CROSS COUNTRY SCHEDU LE
September 30-Northeast Christian College .......... . .... . . .
October 7-Eastern Baptist College ....................... .
October IS-No rtheast and Small Colleges ... . ....•.... . .....
October 22-Drexel Institute .......................... .... .
Oct.<lber 29-Albright-Moravia Colleges ...............•......
November I- Dickinson (tentative) ................... . ... .
November 5--Muhlenberg- Haverford Colleges .............. .
November 9-Lcbanon Valley ..................... . ....... .
November 12-Delaware Valley .................... . .... .. . .
November 15--Penna. Military College ..................... .
November IS--M.A.S.C.A.C. Championships ................ .
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The Ursinus football team, hopReserve freshman quarterbac ks a strong co rps including F ischer ,
ing to improve upon la st year's 1- Pete Schuman and John Mills will Baker, sophomore Bob McDona ld , ~
6-1 record. find themselves in a head up a couple of specialty teams and freshmen Tom Branca and
somewh~t paradoxical p~sition. The Schuman as a place-kicker and
Scancella, as the Bruins may shift
Bears will field a relatIVely young Mills as a punter.
from a 5-4-2 to 5-3-3 defense, deteam, but one which still boasts J
.
:<:I.
pending
upon the game s ituation.
substantial expe rience.
. Handlmg th~ ends on the defenIii
The Bruins are, as usual, basical- s ive platoon ~"l ll be Honeyman and
::::
Deep men in the defens ive alignIy a two-platoon club. with a hand- Marty Baldwm.
~
ment will be sophomore lettermen
ful of athletes slated for two-way
Senior Denny Davi s and fres h- Tom Rhody and Add ic ks, and fres hduty.
man Bob Mathieson will probably man J oe Corvaia. Eric Uecker is
UC is expected to run from the play t he tackles , at least until Ric h still an unknown quantity.
pro-type split-T offe nse it has fa- Miller is healthy. Experienced senSince the Bears open the season
vored for several years.
ior Rik Lu ndell will see action here,
with relatively weak opponents,
Offensively. the likely s tarters at too.
Muhlenberg and J ohns Hopkins, a
end are sophomores lettermen Greg
A
t
the
moment,
freshma
n
Denny
start would seem to be impergood
Tracey and Jack Addicks. Tracey
.
Miller
looks
like
the
middle
guard
ative
for a good season. The first
displayed a fine pair of hands in
1965, and Addicks, who played Line-backers will be selected fro m two games are cruc ial.
strictly defense la st fall, is also reputed to be a competent receiver.
Freshman Mike Mangan is the
third end.
Jun ior Bob Steward and sophomore Bob Honeyman, both lettermen, appear to have the edge at
tackle, but the s ituation may
change when the injured juniol'
Rich Miller returns to action. The
versatile Miller can also play end
and center Sophomore Mike Shelley
is also battling for a lackle spot.
Rich DiEugenio, a junior letterman currently hobbled by an ankle
injury, wi]] probably hold down one
guard pos ition. Either senio r cocaptain Rich Baker or soph letterman Ed Fi scher will perform opposite DiEugenio, and freshman Vince
Scancella is available as well.
Soph J ohn Ketas returns as the Coac h Richa rd Whatley pla ns stra t egy during li ght workout before 1
Muhlenber g game.
regular center following a fine
fre shman year. An injury to Ketas
could be costl y, for the Bruins have
little depth at this pos ition.
Ba rring injury, the offensive
backfield look s strong and solid.
Quarterback Pete D'Achille seems
ready to arrive after an on-and-off
sophomore season, and he is almost
undoubtedly the key to UC footCross country has long been pret- by adding the places of its five
ball fortune s in 1966.
ty much a neglected sport at U.C. highest fini s hers).
Sophomore Don Kamela, who had when, ironica lly, the long di stance
Senior Milt Kale will captai n the
a tremendous year both rushing runners who comprise the team
and r eceiving in 1965, will probably probably undergo as rigorous a U.C. runners for the second consecbe used mainly as a flanker, but training progra m as any athletes utive year, and Kale is the only
se nior on a very young ten-man
could see action as a set halfback on campus.
as well.
The local cross country course is squad.
Soph Dennis Sic her will probably fi ve and one half miles long, runJunior Barry Erb and sophoman the other halfback post, and ning through and around the col- mores Doug Hedman, Al Wal stad,
fre s hman Greg Adams has also lege woods and fields.
and Dave Whipp have all had prior
shown a lot of promise as a runner.
The Bear thinclads face a severe track experience he re, but Coach
Co·captain Tony Motto will move test in Eastern Baptist on Friday, Ray Gurzynski is also optimistic
from halfback to fullback this year. October 7. The Bears already have about five promising fres hman.
Motto is hoping to regain the run- a 24-31 practice meet victory over Chri s Barr, Bob Heisler, Ron Herning form which netted him ECAC Hill School under their belts (in man, J ohn MacMinn, and Vince
"Sophomore of the Year" honors cross country, the low score wins, Phillips have .11 f\ hown up well in
because a team's score is calculated drills to date.
two years ago.

§

Gurzynski's Runners Face
Eastern Baptist Friday
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Home
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Beginbing October 14 NATIONAL COLLEGIATE WEEKLY, the only national
college newspaper, will publish 30 Issues during the school year. A digest newspaper, NATIONAL COLLEGIATE WEEKLY Is composed of articles reprinted

;:t:

(5

.from campus newspapers such as your owo.
Because there are over six million college students In America, It Is impossible
to distribute a free, sample copy. What we can do Is give you an Idea of the
reception to a rough, sample copy that was distributed as part of a Survey conducted
for us In the Boston area by the Information Gathering Service, The Survey tadlcated
that the majority of partiCipants would subscribe to the Paper, and summarized that
the partiCipants who were stratified by b, , kground, educational Institution and class
in college, liked the " .overall diversity and variety" and "the objective, unbiased
treatment" of contents In the Paper. Special features of NATIONAL COLLEGIATE
WEEKLY Include'
Calendars of Scheduled College Events Across the Country
Career Opportunity Coverage
Exploration of Graduate Study
National Cla8'slfled Advertising
Reader Participation In Polls
Single Issues of NATIONAL COLLEGIATE WEEKLY will NOT be sold. The
8-lsSue Introductory trial subscription for $1 Is designed for those students who
have not planned to be enrolled for the entire school year. The 30-lssue schoolyear jlUbscrlption for $3 Is designed for thriity readers who when put to the test
by SWISHES (Sponge Whose Introductory Subscription Has Explred-Suddenly) Will
GRIP (Gooclnaturedly Rent Issue of Paper).
We are confident that you will find, as others have, NATIONAL COLLEGIATE
WEEKLY to be both Informative and Interesting. You'll be aware of happenings
In the college community, and observe the activities of counterparts across the
country. Give us a chance. Invest In yoursel!. Subscribe NOW to NATIONAL
COLLEGIATE WEEKLY, It' s well worth III

Sincerely.
The staff

·

.

PUBLISHED BY AMERICAN COLLEGIATE, INC.
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'SUbsc ription Bla nks MUST be accompanied by check, money order or cash (at, your risk). Make.
IChe'c ks payable to Ame rican Collegi ate, Inc. and mail to NATIONAL COLLEGIATE WEEKLY:
,p, O. Box 1059, Saugus, Mass . 01906,
•

·
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• 0 a-issue Trial SUbscription $1.00 0 3D-issue SChOOI- Year Subscription $3.00 ••
I
(1 a m entitled to 8 is sues )
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Fall Hockey Preview

by Josi Short

Loss of Strong Line Players Leaves Gaps

The \\'omen's Athletic Association, und er the new leadership of Harriet Metzgar. has s pent a great dea l of time pla n ~
nin g and organizing activities for t he coming year. Among
the varied activities is a "slirnnaslics" program. held weekly

I

in PHi sley Recrea ti on Room and led by members of the \VAA.

Othe r activiti es will includ e bowling, hor seback riding and
swimming for a slllall fee.

Through the \VAA any woman

may take a life-$3 Ving course in October and a water safety
instructor' s course in February. Tournaments :we always
popular. therefore three are being planned in volley ball, ping
pong. and shuffleboard .

In ca se you didn't know, Ursinus bac k.
Colle ge has been no ted fo r it!'\ ex The gaps left by ri ght inner Sue
cclle nt hockey teams ; and we hope Day a nd ce nter forwa rd Ja net
t hat thi s yea r will be no exception, Smith , both of whom scored at leas t
T he team has a solid fou nda t ion once in every game la st year, will
with the return of six varsity be d ifficult for a nyone to fi ll . T he
pillye rs. Li nda Nixon, II senior and forward li ne w it h t he backi ng up
(-' o.cap tai n, iR back at r ight wing to of the ha lfbacks will have to dri ve
thol'oug hly vex nil op pos ing le ft , ha rd a nd r ush hard t o become a real
hlllfbacks , A nother se nior a nd a lso scoring t hreat .
co·c apt.'lin, J udy Demann, ha s re·
turned in the backfield a t right fullIt remains to be seen w ho will
bu ck. We al so welcome back an- fill t he pos itions that are open.
other !'\enior who is nifty of foot a nd Coach S ne ll ha s a good n umber of
stickwork, Carol Guest. La s t but pot entially excellent hockey player s
certa inl y not least of the return ing to choose from, Gh'e t hem time,
se niors is BI'enda Bedscr , our main- training, a nd exper ience and some
s tu)" at left fullback. The t wo oth- of them will devel op in to fi ne var·
C I' re turn ing vete ra ns are juniors, s ityathletes.
The fi r st game is October 6th a t
who have prove n to be of t remen·
dOll S a sset to the tea m ill the pa st the Univers ity of Pe nnsylvania.
two yea rs. J oan l\tosel', our fleet· The tea m has the s pir it and the will
of.foot, tricky left inner is buck to to wi n. With a n ex perien.eed founharass the defenses ' a nd Linda !\Ic- dation plus t he a ble g Uidance of
In tyre , k now n to' everyone a s l our coac h, !\Iiss Snell, th is hockey
"M ackie," is ret ur ning wit h he r sea son should prove to be a sucs pced a nd scrappi ness to le ft ha lf- cessful one.

These acti\' ities are not planned for th e varsit y athlete
but for nil women stud enl::;, especially those who don't pm·tici-

pate in Ht leas t one of th ese activities. Besides being an enjoyable break from s tudies it will be an opport unity to get to
know more people. We ~\re all here, hopefully, for a liberal
education. A l lhe same time we should be trying to become
well rounded individuals with depth of thought a nd character.
The motto of one fin e northea stern school is HSpirit, Mind, and
Body." 'Ve s hould keep this in mind and should always be
striving to improve ou rselves spiritually, mentally, and physically.
The 'VAA 's pas t role in attaining this ideal is in organizing variou s activities and tourname nts for all women students. "Take time to work; it is the price of s uccess. Take
time to play; it is the secret of perpetual youth."

1966 Hockey Schedule
Day
Thur.,
Tues.,
Fri.,
Tu es.,
Thul".,
Tues.,
Wed.,
Fri.,

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
189·2 110

------------------

CA MP US nEPnE ENTATIVE

Moravian

14

E' burg

18

Beave r

20

P.C. B.

25 Temple
26

f.. . a il'leigh Dickinson

27

Rosemont

28

Eas lern Baptist
W. Ches ter

TO EArtN OVEn $100

Children's Platters

IN S Hon'I' TIJ\1E

TAKE OUT ORDERS

Write for information to:
Mr. Ed Benovy, College Bureau
Manager, Record Club of America ,
12 5 E. Princess Street,
York , Penn sylvania 17405

SKY I)JVING

Len Chandler

t he space age s port

Plus COMEDY TEAM
"'~FEE

Place

4 :00 Away
11:00 Home

2, 3

I, 2
I, 2

3:30 Horne
3:00

Away

3:30 Home
3

1

3:30

Away

4:00

Away

3

3 :30 Home
4:00 Away

3

3:30 Away

1, 2, 3

3: 15 H ome

2

785 N, Charlotte S tree t
Pottstown, Pa.

PATHONIZE THOSE
WHO ADVERTISE

CABARET

IN THE
UHSINUS WEEKLY

HIGH INCOME JOBS

ARA

ON CA MPUS

welcomes you to their

Get a high paying job in sales, distribution or market research right
NEW SNACK SHOP
on your own campus, Beco me a
Open 8:00 A.M . to 11 :00 P.M,
cum pus representative for over forty magazines, A mericnn Airlines,
WIN A WEEK'S
Operation I\l atch, etc, and earn big
pa rt...time money doi ng interesting
FREE LUNCH
work. Apply right uway! CollegBy Gh'ing the Snack Shop a Name iate Marketi ng, Dept. H, 27 E. 22
Automatic Retailers of America St., New York , N. y, 10010.

It may not be football but a rough and tumble contact
sport it definitely is -

--

'I'hrough th

U

• ••
of ElectroQic
Computer8
6

Compatible
Contaclij

J'OOTBALL SCHEDULE
October

S-Johns Hopkins University, .. , .. . ...... " ..•.... ,

October 15- Wilkeij Coll ege ... , .. , .. ,"', . . , .. , ..• , . . ..... ,. Away
Also Included
Club Membership
Parties - 'four.
Weekend"
Write lor Free
Queltiouoaire
CloslnK Date: Oct. 11

The co mpetiti\ e 8pirit ca n be felt and seen at eac h practice, rain or
shine.

SMALE'S PRlNTEHY

874 lancaster Ave.
Bryn Mawr

Airport 323·9931 (Sat. & Su n,)
Res id ence 1-637-678'1 (Weekdays)

I, 2

Time

For ALL Your I>rintin g Needs
Call 323-7775 (not a toll call)

EN THU . Ihru SUN.

MIKE SWEENEY

Teams

Owned & Operated by an Ursinus
Alumnus-Harold L. Smale, 'S3

PATCHETT & TARSES

Co mplete $25

For Information Call

II

OPEN 24 )-IR S. Dj\JLY
NEvEn CLO SE D

GILBEIlT VILLE. PA.

Co ur~e

G'bul'g

Nov. 2

Wed.,

NEW HA OVER AlHPORT

Firs t Jump

8

COLLEGE DINER

HOAGIES
189-7 185

.
.
.
.
..
.

IIY IlECO IlI) CLUB OF AMEIlICA

MILK S I-IAKES

L[;IIERI CK, PA.

Penn

WANTED

SPECK'S DRIVE-IN
COL D DRINKS

6

..
..

Thul'.,

Pil)in' Hot Sa ndwi ches

Oct.

..

Sat.,

Senior Co·Ca ptains Judy Demann and Linda Nixon

College

Dat e

Fa ll is here, th ere's a nip in th e air, and if one s ti cks his
head around the corner of Stauffer, he just might see t he
hockey players practicing, rain or s hine, in preparation for
a nother season.

October 22-Swl1rthmon.· College , ... ".,.,',.,.".".,"', .. Home
---------------------.
•:
•: October 29-Alfred College."", .. . , . . . •. .. • .•... .... , • .. , . Away
COMP-U-DA'fE
:
:

•

BOX 354, DEPT. UK
GLENSIDE, PA. 19038

: November fi-Dickinllon College ........•.. , •...•... •. . , .. . .
: November 12-Huverford College . ......... " .. .• ...•... , .. .

• November In-

~--------------------,

Franklin & MarRhall College " . , .. ,., . . .. "., Hom(!

e\'en in practice.

TilE V II 'INU

I' \t,[ '.

CREEK
r \l slt.M \ ti ,\MM \

Ttli' vt'r)'

tl;,,~t

«hould
bt- ,').tl·IIII1·11 to MnrilYII Oil'l'kll, the
I'r('silh'nt of Tau SiKmu l;ummn, un
lwr "nKIIM'l'llll'llt tu HONt'r IIl1hn,
lllli."·i16 I")rt'shlt'nt tlf Ilctn SIJfIllIl
Lllmblia Al ao, to Lind" Ilurk, Tilu
~IJ"'. \ 'II't'-Pn'lIidt nt. \,ho lH'I'IIIlW
t1nKIIKl'd thl pu l !'unlllwr to Rill
~ht'rnulll. last Yt'flr'!I Sl'l'n1tnry or
Bt·ta Sig. As i\ mllt.h'r of fuct., just
III)1.t \\I'CkNll! !'Iury Mnzur, tlur Cor~
rt.'lIp!.lIHJinK Sf'Crt't.nry. b<o~lU1 n rendit.ion, in Tau Sift mUllot.OIlt'. (If the
now familior sonK, "Diamond!\ Are
u Girl'~ Ut'!It. F'riend." Much Imppin ... !!!' i~ alforded t.o both Mary and
Bun Cuthbert. this yenr'!! Prellident of Oelta Pi Sig-mn.
Thi.' sisterhood i!\ exceptionally
proud to htl,\1e a double representation on the Homecoming Cou rt.
Morilyn Diecks hos been selected
by Beta Si~ as their Homecoming
Queen, and Delta Pi has chosen
Mary Griffiths 8!\ their 10vclY candidate.
This following stat ement may be
somewhnt premature, but the co n~
sensus of the group is that behind
every successful student teacher is
an alarm clock. The value of that
small de \'ice cannot be overestimated . Remember the expression
"Ie temps fuit" folks, and clip the
wings of your alarm clock.
Ask any Tau Sig sister what is
!lcheduled for Tuesday, October 4th,
and she'll proudly say it is the evening of Tau Sig's Fall Rush Party.
The sisters are looking forward to
the event with g reat expectations.

•

II(

•

\\

j"ht'lII

•

I

S IG NU

FirAt M 1111, UIl' })('nnM wish to
1'>.l\'1H1 thl'ir "Inc(lrll congrntult\tio"!\ to Mr. and Mn. Rooort. 1'.
Larxl'It'rl" Jr ., who Wl'rc married
AUKu!lt 20. Lnz nnd Judy arc presl'ntly rt.'sitiillK in Bristol.
All ulluol, it was on unusual
Wl'l,k for must of the brothers. Notorious pick · ups McCoy, Atk inson,
Bl'nner, and Tncconclli met more
M Il'~~ with success during the past
wt'('k Chippy nnd J ohn with
morl', George and Vic with les8.
Cumpus opi nio n polls indicate
thnt Mark Young is unquestionably
the ~ickliest nnd least authoritative-looking of freshman advisor s
of the last decade.

Welcomo buckll Another year ot
fun nnd games has begun.
Our
best wis hes go to Charity Finkbine r
on her June pinning to Gary McClellun ot Delta Pi who is doing
graduntc work in Tennessee.
Well, it was quite un evenUul
su mmer tor the "isters. Pre sident
Patty was kept busy, what with the
Coust Guard afte r her and her 73hour a week job as tour guide at the
Minnehaha Fallll . . . . Kieter and
Everly win th e prizes for the s ickest su mmers on record . . .. Susie
took a U.S. and Canada tre k nnd
wound up at a beauty contest in
Yellowstone Park. ,jAnd the win ner is: Miss West Thumb!" Whom
did you say you ran into the othe r
night, Coxie1 8 eep!
Rushing is well und er way, and
the rushing party was n great success ... Baby Love .. . Because of
the fanta stic performance by the
American Gothic s, the price of egg
nog has hit an all-time high. Final ly, to the rus hees we say, "We hope
you'll join the red and gray!I"
Happy rushing!

Strong rumor has it that Cru!<oader Rabbit. bravely battled a vicious group of a dozen or so Zetans
single-handedly at Maples on Monday with no weapon but a s tic ky~
bun basket, but came out second
best. Golf?
Anyone desiring
inlormntion
about Susquehanna Sal and her
sweeties s hould contact Bill Giannattasio or his companions.
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IGMA HHO LAMBDA

Congratulations to Mi ss Gayne lle
Schoppe - Sig Rho's unanimous
choice for Homecoming Queen.
Congrats also to Dennis Smith on
hi s J uly marriage to Mary Anne
Hunter. Our sympathy and best
wishes go to our President emeritus, Mike Csanady. in res pect to his
recent illness.
Bob Gross was
tran sferred from Gra1ersford Peni ~
tentiary to Ft. Jackson, S. C. We
hope he likes the Congs as much
as the cons. Rhody and Eure are
being sued for pursuing pop art in
Upper Darby gutte rs. There have
been some complaints that Wilkinson, second floor, wasn't done in
Sig Rho's colors.

•

•
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II ETA S IGMA LAMBDA
The first big event of the year
takes place th is Saturday night as
Beta Sig throws an amazing OPEN
PARTY which we guarantee will
be reminiscent of old times. Ju st
br ing your own glass.
One of the burning questions of
the week : Can Koser , Eck les, a nd
Syke s find true happiness? Tune in
next week for another episode of
" 1'00 Cot You Unde r My Skin."
Todd Alle n ha s been elected to
the "Hallmark Hall of Fame."
Kind of tough for Todd to rema in
s tationary for any period of time
lately. Tricky Dick has struck
again, thi s time an attack against
free e nterprise, the American way,
and mom's apple pie , Take the
was h down to the Perk and beat it
on the rocks, Scott.
Vic Marotta, who lives right next
to the soon-to-be campus radio station, is t hinking of s ponsoring a

KAPPA DELTA KAPPA
Summer - fun and friends
Tip and Rita hit the Continent (will
it ever be the same?) . . . r ound
robin's . . . Barb in Bogata a nd
O. C.... relax and laugh ... Chic'en strikes the air waves via Radio
Read ing . . . letters upon letters
· .. Peg at Temple and in Denver
· .. long distance s pans the miles
· .. Sue a nd Cathy both working
FOR SALE : one ban jo, good
and wor k ·IIIg . . . probl ems . . .
Linna and the celebs. etc. at Ho- cond., see Wm. Nonnemacher; one
J o's ... s pecial delivery at 10 A.lit. six foot bear, see Paul Holl ; and
· .. Cheryl learning about the world one satchel of assorted jewelry,
of bu si ness in Pittsburgh ... com- see J .H. FOR RENT: one top
munications ... " Will the real KD dresser drawer, see Dave Cohan ;
waitresses please stand up." _ and one pipe outlet, see Rick Gib~
Joyce, Kathy and Sandy ... hopes bons. Sig Rho's official bev~rage
and plans ... J eanne and t.he eight has been .chnng~d Iro~ Tequ~18 to
mil e hike . .. Gwen working and Thunde!,blrd Wille, whlc~ WIll be
enjoying summer ... reprieve from catered to off campu s gtrls dorms
books _ SU MMER!
I this fall . Graves 1S dead.
Welcome back B. J .! It's nice to
•••
have you with us again.
We hope that all of ou r rushees
PHI ALPHA PS I
enjoyed our party Wednesday night
Many varied ex periences were
as much as we enjoyed bringing
gained
by the Phi Psi gals this
"Wonderland" to you. Best of luck
s
ummer.
Ditz, Sca rf, Maxwell , and
to everyone, we in K 0 must admit
graduate
Marilyn
Cooke spent the
that rushing has never been quite
summer
touring
Europe.
It's been
this much fun!!
rumored that Maxwell spent her
• • •
time at Monaco waiting for the
APO
Prince and Princess to bop the ir
Like to welcome back all brothers bodies out the palace.
Diana
from the sun and shore a nd things. marched around the Navy and Dixie
Also glad to see the alumni return, wo rked at a mental institution (we
~o me saluting. Thanks to all those have n't figured he r out since).
who helped the brothers at regis- Whe n asked how her summer was,
tration. Congratulations to Jack Albright answers, "Oh! I met the
Esbenshade on getting married this nicest horses!" Barb Lopez and
summer. But which brothe r got Sus ie Pancoast came back engaged
married last weekend? Get well to Ross Doughty and Danny ThomGilman! A 'new' car was chris- as respectively. Best wishes !
tened. Who's singing happy birthWe had a great time getting
day all over campus ? Only Mack
could get lost on a return voyage ready fo r our party at Pancoast 's.
from Shine's. Where was Ron last El sa tried to get rid of her Phys.
weekend? Tom 'Smoothy' Mooers Ed. walk by flitting around. And
had a guest on campus for the if you think Scarf is a stuffed
weekend . Bos has been offered a shirt, you're wrong-she's blue and I
job at Springford Inn . Has any- gold inside and out.
"Oh we don't know what's co m~
one seen the green banana lately?
Who was George Freeland with at ing this weekend- we're count ing
Vall ey Forge when he got the tick- I on you whom we seek and ... "
et for parking after dark? Three
brothers
have
recently
been
•••
·SLARVED.' I heard Swamp's new
DELTA PI S IGMA
car go by yesterday, but couldn't
With another summer behind
see it,
them the hedonis tic hearties of
• • •
Delta Pi Sigma bid a fond farewell
ZETA CHI
Welcome back to all the brothers to their West Avenue abode.
for another wonderful year of "Mother" Wolfinge r wins the Good
grossity, debauchery, lunacy and Housekeeping Award for his suminebriation. It looks like ZX again me r acti vities.
promises to be the life of the parCongratulations to Mary Mazur
ties, Fischer, DarretT, and Kauff- and Buzz Cuthbert on their engageman wanted their names in the ment. Pete Moyer also bit the du st
gleanings so there you are, boys, this summe r. Congrats also to
knock yourselves out. We would Bert Margolis and Brother Pete on
like to express our apology to all their engagement.
Ed Schmidt
fre shman girls who are not used pinned Kathy Smith and Peaches
to Fische r's behav ior - you'll get (ex-president) McClellan pinned
over it. Unfortunately Di scophon- Sig Nu's Charity Finkbiner. Best
ic Eric and Bagophonic Basco wi shes to both couples.
couldn't make the party la st SaturThe Saturday night bash at Braday night due to some bigtime acder's
winter retreat was a success
tion in Pottstown. Rich Voll is
in
more
ways than one, Right Beast
now rec ruiting campus comedy talSavage?
" Boob's Motor City
and
ent for guest appearances on his
provided
musical e nter Review"
TV variety show to debut thi s fall.
tainment.
AlreadY in line for the season pre~
mier is Rich-Rich. Que stion of the
Last, but by all means not least,
week- What does Gainer do? Con- the Brotherhood of Delta Pi Sigma
gratulations to ZX's unanimous proudly nnnounces as their Homechoice for Homecoming Queen can- coming candidate Tau Sig's lovely
didate, the beautiful Miss Barbara Mary Griffiths. Our hearts belong
Grimm and to Duke for getting to Mary, the Sweetheart of Delta
pinned. Congratulations I What? Pi. Be particular! Make Mary
your choice for Homecoming Queen .
-FY.

"how f,'nturing the Italian National
Symphony Orchestra- two crickets
and n sa wed oll' piccolo-playing
Arriv iderei Roma during the halftIme ot the World Bocce Ball Tournum cn t. Chuck fo"' ryer has renewed
his fuith in God, while Mersky
see ks reconciliation with an elusive
othe r one-<Juick.

•

•

•

OMEGA CHI

Welcome back everybody! O'chiers came back to school rested and
relaxed from their vacatio ns and
ready for another fun-fill ed year.
Some of us took trips all over the
world while othe rs took the trip
down the aisle. Our best wis hes go
out to Mrs. Linda Rodgers Simmons
and to Ginny Raymond who r eturned to school as Mrs. Virginia
Wolf (O'Chi's not afraid)! Further bes t wishes go to nlumnae
Ann Willever and Debbie Glas s ~
moyer who announced their engagements.
Of the retu rning s isters Carol
S\Cnson wo rked at the Mari ne Lab
at Sandy Hook ( Dr. Howard would
be proud). Pres ident Phylli s Shuts
worked for manpowe r, but she
claim s s he neve r got any white
gloves. Ann Kinney was a cham bermaid and student at Conn.
( Even if she told so me people she
would be here) . Emma traveled to
Ge rmany with her family a nd Ca roln Mattern toured Europe with
the Urs inus group. Down in Ocean
Ci ty you could find Jeanne Reid a nd
Diane Wid man waiting on tables.
Sue Correll worked in a youth cente r. Lucky Katy just loafed around
sketching. Both Carol Boye r and
Pam Schock worked as sec retaries .
And Cla rice slaved away at Containe r Corp.
Karen, what's this interesting
new furnishing you have down in
your room.
Ru shing is almost over now and
we'd like to say we think we have
the g reates t group of r ushees imaginable and we 're looking forward
to seeing them in room 5 on Friday
afternoon. Say OK, O'Chi.

The brothers or Alpha Phi fo: ps lIon wish to commence our first
(;reek glea nings with a memorlum
to Dale Kratz, c1au of '64, who was
killed this sum mer during Navy
fli ght training. HPunchy" will be
always remembered by those of UII
who shared the experiences of brotherhood with him ,
A11 future mee tings will begin
at 10 :00. Homer's vote made the
decisio n final , realizing he no longe r need s the 10 :00- 10 :30 hankypanky hour. The brothers will meet
in the lounge of Bombe rger rath er
t ha n in the TV room, s ince when we
looked into the lounge at 10:30. we
saw nobody there.
Ba rry Dickey was chose n coachcaptai n of the APES intramural
football team and immediately
promi sed seve ral victor ies, "What
coach could n't win 2 games?" he
as ked.
All the brothers were glad to see
Bob "chicken -to- go -thru -pledging,
be-good~or- I -wo n 't-co me-bac k , nosealway s ~in-a-book, oh-Darle ne" Day
return . Seriously, a valuable asset
retained.

WHAT'S IN A NAME?
(Continu ed from Page 3)
poie display this sa me ending (as
Sevasto pol actually does), but in
reali ty these a re translations of
German Stei nfeld and Silberfeld .
Why "Lebanon"?
Why would anyone in early Pennsylvania name a place Lebanon ?
The Biblical Lebanon, from which
Hiram, king of Tyre , se nt fine tim~
ber to his fr iend, Solomon, comes
imm ediately to mind . The area at
the eastern end of the Medite rranean, if called Phoenicia, connotes
comme rce and purpl e dye, but if
one mentions Lebanon to the modern world, it. means cedar trees. I n~
deed this tree has been taken for
s)' mbolic UEe on Lebanese postage
stamps . But why would that name
be choEe n for the village and cou n~
t.y up beyond Reading? In what
way did the original settlers think
the name fitted their settlement?
I long ago discovered that letters
of inquiry to postma ste rs brou ght
answers of varying value. Examples : from Athens, Texa s. "Ou r
town like our namesake is built on

. (-ve n hllla": from Ovid, Colorado,
"don't. know why, maybe named
after the Greek PhiioBopher and
Pot't" ; from Bellona, N. y " "The
name signifies beautiful malden.
'f ,adition saya the name was BU gges ted by a fierce fight which took
place here, under alcoholic Inaplration, between John McOermont and
his wife in which the lady was triumphant!' From BrutuB, Ky.: IfI
have been told two men had a eontusion. One was named Brutul.
Well the other man killed Mr. BruI.us and that is where the name
s tarted from": from Caw, Wis.:
"1 he name Caw comes from some
Netherland country of Europe. He
was some God or strong man."
You can readily see that with
thi s kind of factual infonnatio n to
work from, a lively imagination hall
co ns iderable &Cope.
I f this sort of historical or 1in~
guistic bypath intriguell you, or if
the mere possellsion of a cancellation from Trappe or from Hillsboro
Lower Village seems a better thing
to you than rubies and emeralds ,
then pos tmark collect ing ill for you.

WEEK LY STAFF
Due to the incr ease in the length
of the paper this year the staff of
the Weekly has openings for aU
types of talent. Proofreaders, typists news r eporters, and. sports repo r~ers a re especially needed. Contact any staff member if you are
interested in becoming a part of
the new and improved Ursinus
WeeklY .

SOPHOMORE AND JUNIOR
CHEM ISTRY MAJORS:
WIL L THE DEAN HIT
F RIDAY?

P A TRONIZE
OU R
A D VE RTISERS

For liberal arts majors

'Professlonal Qualification Test - A prerequisite to
qualify for a career position with the National Security
Agency.

WHEN: October 22, 1966
WHERE: Right here on campus !
(G et a PQT Bulletin at your Placement OHice)
If you expe ct to receive a liberal arts degree before September 1967, register for the Professional
Qualification Tes!. Taking and passing Ihe PQT
doesn't comm it or obligate you to anything, but we
urge YOU-9ven if you are not now fully certain of
your future interests-to investigate NSA career
opportun ities,
An Ag ency of national prominence, th is unique
civilian organization is responsible for developing
"secure" communications systems to transmit and
re ceive vital information. How and why does that
aHect you? Because NSA has a critical and growing
need for Imaginative people-regardless of your
acad9mlc major.
You will partiCipate In programs of natlonallmpor.
tance, working In such areas as : Cryptography (the

*

maki ng of codes and ciphers). analyt ic research,
language research, data systems desi gn and pro..
gramm lng, and administrative management.
At NSA, your professional status 'and earn ing
power grow rapidly from the day you begin, without
having to wa it for years of "expe ri en ce," Starting
salary of at least $6,451 (for bachelor's degrees),
regular increases, excellent advancement possibili ..
ties .. . and all the benefits of Federal empl oyment
An other ad vantage is NSA's location, convenient
to bolh Ballimore and Washington and a short
drive from ocean beaches and other recreatio nal
attractio ns,
Plan to take the PQT. It could be your first step to
a great future I

IMPORTANT: THE DEADLINE FOR PQT APPlICAnONS
IS OCTOBER 12. Pick up a PQT Bullelin at your Place.
ment Office. It contains full detail s and the
necessary registration form.
Applicants musl be U. S. cit·
Izens, subject to 8 complete
physical examination and background investigation.

national security agency
Suite 10, 44U WI,cOAIln Avenu" H. W. W.,hlngton, D. C.1OO18 • An equal opportuntty ,moloy,r. M&F

